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TWO
PETITIONS
Of the Lords andCommons

ro His Majcftie. Fcbr. i. 1641*

With His Majefties gracious Anfwcr:

AlfoHis Ma/efUcs confcnt for the Princeffc

Maries going to Holland, and
Her Majeftie to accompany Her.

Together with Her Majefties Anfwcr toa
Mefiage of both Houfes.
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to the Kings moft Excellent Majcftic
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KINGS

MAJESTIES
Jke humble Pediidi^MhcilL o{r0W&

G o mm'o n s aflemblcd jifi

<3a1am1tK«whefvmii

yotirVKingdoms are

tanglecl, the ) imminent <M0p

fcfon, and all your

liave caufed us- your matt

. •jovAibViifj A 3 faith-



(1)

faithfull and obedient Subjects,

the Lords and Commons in this

prefent Parliament ; with thank*

fulneffe to entertain, and with all

earneftnefle of affection and en-

deavour to purfue the gracious

Propofition and Direction which

not long iince we have received

from your Majeftie : And we
have- thereupon taken into our

moil ferious confederation the

wayes and means of fecuring the

fafety of your Royali Perfon,

Preferring the Honour and Au-
thority of yotir Crown r Remc
ving all Jealoufies betwixt your

Majeftie and your People , Sup-

prefsing the Rebellion in Ireland,

Preventing the Fears and Dan-
gers in this Kingdom, and the

mifchievous



mifchievous Defignes of thofe

who are Enemies to the Peace of

it. And that we may with xnore

Comfortand Security accomplifh

our duties herein, we mofthunv
bly befeech your Majeftie, Thar
you will be pleafed forthwith to

put the Tower ofLondon, and all

other Forts, and the whole Af/-

litia of the Kingdom , into the

hands offuch Perfons as mall be

recommended unto your Maje-

ftie by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, which they allure them-

felves will be a hopefull entrance

into thofe Courfes , which

("through Gods blefsing} fhall be

erTectuall for the removing all

diffidence and miC-apprehenfion

betwixt your Majeftie and your

People,



<s§>

People^ and fori EiStHillam'gL ahidi

Enlarging the; .Hojaouii,:-; Great*

nflfe ajiiP-ower -ofyour Maje^
Me and RLoyall Pofterity, and for

the reftpring and- eonfirming the

Peace aiid/H4ppmefle of your

IpyalJ; Sufeje^tiLn ,all
;

your Dtomi-

i\io$$;L ;.>>W>A'iov,. !
.-'i. •

And to this bur moil neceflfary

Petition , we in :.alL4umiDty ex-

pert 'your Majeftife i speedy I and.

gr^ejfc$s\ Anfwer , the great Di-

flB^t^ns; .and'DifttmperS of the-

Kingdom not adibitting any de-

htyivAiur. uui >*qbij 6 *.
I ill ff : <-

cfeitfw c
«*huo3. iMj ojrii

sd ilfifft f snralski ?boO n st/o ift i j

TO



THE KINGS MOST
ExcellentMa jesti e

The humble Petition of the Lords and

Commons now aflcrriblcd

ia Parliament

Hat whereas y^tlr

Majfiftic bya~Mef~
iagc fent to both

Houfes of Parlfa-

ment , %-oifiecl an Apprehenflon

of fame Treafonable matter to

have been committed by the

B Lord



• my
Lord Kymbbhon , Matter Mollis-

SixJrtlmrBafLenig , Matter
c
Pj»ir

Matter Hampden and Matter

Strode ; and thereby declared your

Majefties intefitilm to proceed

agaihtt; thej-n in aniUiiqueftioriable

way : ^Yl^est^ftLords arid <£om-

mons
r
in this prefent Parliament

aftehiibjed, did make our humble
Petition to your Majeitie, to be-

feech your Majeftie to . give di-

rections that Your - Parliament

mjgi^t b&informed before Tuef-

da^/tbop:! next enfuing, what

pt-pofthere was againft them., that

accDrdingly there might be a Le*>

gal| .and j Parliamentary proceed- 1

ing again It them, whereby they

mj^htbe brought to condigne pu-

'

. nilhment



nithupent ~
ifguilty

;
or dilchaeg'ed

from fo heavy an Accufation , if

innocent' : And , whereas i ymir

Majeftie was graeiouily pleafed

in Anfwer to that Petition, to ex-

pr
;
elle Your good approbation of

thedefire of fedrHqufes ,j for the

Jpeedy proceeding Ugainft the

Perfohs ' in that' Petition menti-

oned-; yet yom\Majeftie gave no

oifer
f
fetisfaciion . to ? tdaae aril ii^fi^<^.

then tlH^ThatyoLir Majeftie held

if necelTary , left a iiew niiftake

mould breed "more dekyes', that

it iliould bp refolved, whether

youfVMajaftfc nv'^b'i bound r in

refpecl)©fevPifivdedges ,
tbDja4ia»r>

eeed agaijift shim' by impeach-

•

me-nt in tbac Parliament ; or to



m
be left at liberty to' preferre an In-

dictment at the Common Law,in

theufuall way, or to ha*e Your
choice of either* 'and we rinding

ftili, that there is no Legall and

Parliamentarie proceedings a-

gainft them , and that they Ml
lie under the burden of that

high Charge,We think it our

duty once again to befeech your

Majeftic to give directions,, that

your Parliament may be inform-

ed before Friday next, what
proofthere is againft them , that

accordingly theymaybe called to

a : Legall Triall , it being the un-

doubted Right and Priviledge of

Parliament, Thatno Member of

Parliament can be proceeded

againft



00
againft, without the confcnt of

Parliament : And this we moft

humbly conceive our (elves ob-

liged to ask , it being no lefle

agreeable with juftice, to have

the innocency of Parties un-
juftly charged, manifefted , then

to bring the Nocent to their juft

punimment.

B 5 HIS
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(II)

HIS MAJESTIES
<- > > \ , i';-.

,
, . . . .. _
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To two Petitions of the Lo r D s and

Commons, delivered

Febr.>. i<?4i.

IsMajefUe htfvtn*

ypell conjidered of
thetmfeyeraJtpe;
ttttom

,
^re/e;

unto him ohtyed>

nefday \tbe -fecond

of,~ tbitmoneth,fiom bath Hoitfes -of

Ttrliawent, and being dejtrom W
exprefje



exprejfe hoyp rpiHing He is to apply a

remedy, notmely toyourDangers,

bat even toyour Doubts AndFears-

He therefore,to that Tetition which

concerns the Forts and Militia of
this Kingdom, returns this anfver

j

That when He fhali fyiow the idirf

tent of 1'\otster rpbich is intended to

be ejlablijhed in thofeperfons3ivhom

you defre to be the Commanders of
the Militia in thefeveraft Counties-

r

And li^ewije to Vehat time itJhall be

bmited, that no pouter flail be ex-

ecuted by His Majejlie alone, with-

out the advice of'Parliament •

Then He mildtclareJTloat (for
thefecuringym fromaSThmgers^

ortfealoHfie.sffany') His Majejlie

mil be content toput mail the pea-

ces both ifFms and Militia m



the fever'all Counties fuch perjoni

as both the Houfes of parliament

/ball either approve, or recommend

unto Him>Jo that you declare before

unto His Afajejlie, the names of the

perfons whom' you approve or re-

commend : unleffe fuch perfons fialt

be named y againf whom He Jha/I

haye jufiand unqueflionable excep-

tlQftS. \ i

To the .other Petition concern-

ing the members of either Houfe^.

His Afajefie returns this nfwer.

That as He once conceited that He
had ground enough to accufe them,

fo now His Majejlie fnds as good

caufe wholly to defert any profecu-

tion ofthem.

Andfor a further tejlimony of
His Majeflies reaU Intention to-

C wards



(MO
wards allHis losing SubjeBs.Q fome

ofwhom happly may be inyohed in

fome unl^nowing and unwilling Er^

rors ) For the better compojing and

fetling ofall Fears andfealoufes of
what kind?fovDer , His Majeflie is

ready togrant as free and generail a

^Pardon for thefull contentment of
all His losing SubjeBs, as /hall by

the approbation of both Houfes of
'Parliament be thought convenient

for that purpofe*



(IS J

^ His M a j
e s t i e s Confent

for the PrinceiTe <iS\<fartes

going to Holland,

And Her Majeftie to accompany

Her thither.

ps ^ajeftte betas fce^

•rp murt) pjefleobptfje

states ftmtaflttto* to

|fem> ti)e 0?taceflfe

i>auc#ter tmmematelp into Hol-

land : Sinn betas Kfeetbi'fe eatnefflp

Defiteu bp i^t's aaoyall Cottfotf tlje

£Uteen to sflbe $ec flpajeftfe ieatoc

Cz to



to accompany l^et 2Dau$)tct t|)b

tiler
, $atf> ti)ongi)t fit to content to

botlj Dcfttes , ano to mafee tyte

<$$im& content, ano $ec

fcftfes Befoltmon &no£bn to %i$

parliament.

cta^Mtft ©a!



°7)

<} Her Majcfties Anfwer to a

Mcflagc of both Houfes.

utD a ^eflage from

mtl) a^oufesi of $at*

Kamcntbp tlje earl of

Newport atlD tijeJlOJD Seymorc, UltU

mating unto ijcr, ttjatu> Ija&becn

toio tljat tlje ^oufe of Commons
Ijao att mtcntton to accuft fytt of

!jtgi> Xteafoiu ana t|>at Sfttfcies-

to tljkit purpoft ijao been fyetbeo it$

to §er, 3&etmn£ t$s 2lritmer,

Xijat ti)tte VDas agcnctall tcpojt

of a:* Stccufattoit tntenoeo agatnft

C 3 I)tt,



08.)

l)tt , twt fye nefoe* fatt> an? Articles

<n touting, ano fjabmg no certain

#utf)0£ ettffetft&tfje one tij foj tlje

otljet, Cbesatoe little create tDerentt*

to,am> itmcD lefTenoa? bentcraflttrca

ftomtlje ??onfe of Commons t^at

Httjer an? fncljt$ng camctntotljeu:

$o? umU (l)c beicc&e tljep tt>otti&

an &fpernonupott|)et,tt>*)o f)at|>

ei>et: been fcetp unapt fo far to mffc

conftertDe Actions of any one per*

fon,anDmucl* mojtettje proceedings

of ^arltament, ana tt)aH at all

times »Ji^ a ^appy nn&erftauoing

bet^oeejit^Btitgmm^si people*
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